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e-itciriaj otc YOU CAN KEEP LT.

The PnMnvTE.-RIM AND RFItWOIrM RE- Wc inean the Sabbath. Thoro lias beeni
vni,% for Jttly. Wc gave notice of this Cex- debato of lato as te, whether the Sabbath, as
cellent quarterly in lust issue and again caul wv have knowvn it, is going or lias gone fri-on
attention te it. The contents of the last
issue are (1) Becent Discussions in Material- aiuong us. %Ve do net share the views of

isî,-2. li t the, 11gh Priest cf tho those -vho, tliink the 8ýtbath lias disappear-
World, by Prof. Woodbridge;- (3) Jonathan cd. Wuo knoýv there is inueli Uabbath, dose-
Ridwards as a Naturalist. by Henry C. Me-c- ain enor vri.Bti ol
Cook ; (4( Trhe Athor of Robinson Crusoo, eain eiar vri.Bti ol
by ])ean Jamues 1). Mairray ; <5) Recent xiot bc truc to put us down as a Sabbath-
WNorks on Kant, by President McCosh ; (6) breaking nation. There is yet a difforence,
Wlhat is Animal ILife, by Sir Williamn DaNw- aud a wvide one, between oar Sundays and

snPrf.Shcdd, W. *B. Scottjolin Dewey teohrzaso h ek
and Johin DeWiLt; (8) 11 istorical and( Criti- I~eohrdy fto~ek
cal Notes, by Sam~uel I. Kellogg, D)avid G. ButaI this apart. The point ive wishi to
WVylie, Profs. David C. 'Marquis and John press hiere is ail that it lies in oery indivi-
DoWitt ; (S) Editorial Notr, -, by Talbot W. dual's powver te kccp the Sabbatli lioly. The
Chambhers, Prof. Warficld; (9) Rcvicws of udynwperipblsdbto o
Reeent Theological Litcratu-e. -Pi-ice 83 00Sna csaprl ulsecbtyad
per year, 80 cent-- per iiiinber. Anson Ean- not need toread it. The Sunday excursion
dlolphý& Co., Ncw York, or- the Presbytcr- is advertisedl, but you are not compelled' to
ian News Co., Toronto. go upon it. Your neighbot' iay einploy tho

ScRTiiNEYsk MÀOZJ f ,r August opens day in lookiiig over business accolints, but
with a prof uscly iUuistrated article on Patrts thiat duos niot affect the question. of your
of the olden, tiime, cntitlcd 'Mie Paris of duty. Ifc rnay spend it in .9ifleness nt homne,
the three 'Muskoteers. " Another very in- or iii the entertainumeut of fî-iends, but that
teresting illustratcd article is l'How Stanlcy does.not close the chiurch-deors for yen. ir-
w~rote bis book" giv'iîîg a deliojous glimnpso deed, if these things arc as they are, it is
inito the woirk of the g reat explorer. The sa machel the more reason wvhy y.ou, who be-
reifl(ufl&er of tlhts înontbi's issue la largely lieve in the sacredocas of the sabbath,
serial and coatiiiiued stories, liglit roading. sli.uld be more than ever scrupulous to kcep
liko lighit clothing, no doiht, intended for it hol1Y.
the hot w~eatlber. Price 125 cents a numiber, IVe are in ]îearty spmpathy wvith ci-cry
S3.O00 a year. Charles Scribuers' 'So)ns, Newv effort that fa made to secure niau's le.-al
York. riglht to bis rest day. M"7e -%vold use evcry

availabto mnode te sproad-sund views as to
COx.IG-,Y Cou,xu E, OrrAýwA, for the edu- the sacrcdness of the-Sabbath, and- the re-

cation of Young ladie-s French and Euglish. ,sult-iug bVcssing if it is propcrly observed.
TIi< institution is owiied and mnanagcd by 'And tlî'-ii-and1( this is oul- point hierc-wce
the Board of Frencb E4v.anigelizationi. The !would urcge upo)n he .ii-iidual bis own
buildings arc adnmirabiy adaptcd fcr educa- duty and privilege. Whtvrniay bo true
tional purposes. The aisn is to give young ln the cpmimunity at large, your own duity is
womien a thuroughi Christian education in cîcar \Vbatever iuay bu thie prevalenit de-
French. and Engiish, at a moderate cost. ioralization, you need net azlitQw yourself
Ev'eîy opportunity will bo furniislie< te Eng- inl its cairrent. You have the churcb you
listi pupils, botb by daily conversation and i ave the Bible ; you ean havc your hoeur of
instruction iii classes, te nequire a fuail retiremnent with God. Inithe public sýrviceS
knowvledge of French, wvbicb will ho chiefly, of religion, and ia the-privacy of your OwNN1
w-hile net oxclusively, the lauguage used by bion)e, yen eau pass tho day-resting accord-
the residents of the institution. Lt is boped ing to the coinnaudmient.
that thus ail pretexts for Protestants parents Lt le just hcere that mach nuay bie done te
sending tfteir daîîgbters te coni%.nts will bu estab) isli and porpetuate sound >wfnciples.
reiioved. Every Sabbatlb-ktep)iig individual is a

The CollegeNw'ill opent on Tuesdayv,*-Sep- strong argument in favor of the proper ob-
tomber 1Otri, IS90, at ton o'clook, a. in. Tho servance of the day of rest.; and se, and if
Session w%%ill consist of thrce termas-the first possible, %%,ith increased intensity, lai every
of fourteen w%%ceks, and the second and third Sabbath-k<eeping fanmily. You can hielp te
of twvel-o wceks cach :-Terms inoderato. 'rnutiply sucli arg. monts. The coinmiaid-
Ail ap-plications for information or otl.er- is, "Remeînber the Sabbath day te keep it
'vise should be addressed te Rey. Dr. WarYu can. obey thle crmn.Ils
(le-.) 198 St. James St. Munitreal. 01i ge-y


